Choosing what to eat based on your allergen or lifestyle shouldn’t
be stressful. The options below are to help make your decisions
easier in this dining hall!

We use a highly refined Canola and Soybean Oil blend that does not contain
any soy proteins and, therefore, is not considered allergenic. Those with soy
allergies can safely consume this oil.
Several recipes prepared and served in our dining halls may be cooked with
soy products. It is highly recommended to use the Campus Dish website to
view ingredient listings on questionable menu items. Additionally, please
contact our Registered Dietitian who can help you better navigate your soy-free
options at the dining hall.
Simple Selections Station: All meals cooked here use ingredients that are made
without peanuts (as well as wheat, tree nuts, shellfish, eggs, milk, and soy).
*Even foods without allergen-containing ingredients may not be allergen-free due to the open-kitchen and
self-serve nature of our facility where cross-contact is possible. Please notify our on-site manager
or Registered Dietitian for further assistance.
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Choosing what to eat based on your allergen or lifestyle shouldn’t
be stressful. The options below are to help make your decisions
easier in this dining location!
Olilo: All items here are made without soy except: Edamame-Avocado Hummus.
Boar’s Head Deli: All meats, cheese, veggies, and breads are made
without soy. The following condiments do contain soy: Deli Mustard, Mayo, and
Honey Mustard.
Jolé Molé: All items here are made without soy except: Cilantro-Lime
Shredded Chicken. The soft tortillas contain soybean oil, but people with soy allergies
do not typically experience a reaction from soybean oil since the soy protein has been
removed during the oil-making process.
Roll With It: Check label for allergen information.
Açai: All items here are made without soy.
*Even foods without allergen-containing ingredients may not be allergen-free due to the open-kitchen and
self-serve nature of our facility where cross-contact is possible. Please notify our on-site manager
or Registered Dietitian for further assistance.

Choosing what to eat based on your allergen or lifestyle shouldn’t
be stressful. The options below are to help make your decisions
easier in this dining location!

All items here are made without soy except:
• Miso Dressing in the Yasai Bowl
• Tempeh Bacon in the TLT Sandwich
• Tempeh Bacon in the Loaded Baked Potato
*Even foods without allergen-containing ingredients may not be allergen-free due to the open-kitchen and
self-serve nature of our facility where cross-contact is possible. Please notify our on-site manager
or Registered Dietitian for further assistance.
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Please read the ingredient labels to determine if a
product contains soy.
Common ingredients that contain soy: Soy Lecithin,
Soy Protein Isolate, Textured Vegetable Protein (TVP),
Hydrolyzed Plant Protein (HPP), Soy based gums and
starches.
*Even foods without allergen-containing ingredients may not be allergen-free due to the open-kitchen and
self-serve nature of our facility where cross-contact is possible. Please notify our on-site manager
or Registered Dietitian for further assistance.
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